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Killian, Chris 

From:Killian, Chris 
Sent: II Jun 2013 21:58:22 +0000 
To:Pollard, Alfred 
Subject:Fwd: ICYMI: Letter from Reps. Royce, Miller and Campbell to Sec. Donovan on 
Eminent Domain 
Attachments:irnageOO I. png, A TTOOOO l.hun, irnage002. png, A TT00002.htm, image003. png, 
ATT00003.htm, imagc004.png, A TT00004.htm, imagc005.png, ATT00005.htm, imagc006.jpg, 
ATT00006.htm, 061 I 13 CA Letter to Sec. Donovan on Eminent Domain.pdf, ATT00007.htm 
Hi Alfred, 

FYI 

Mobile: I (b)(6) 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Freeman, Peter [mailtol (b)(6) ta?mail.house.gov] 
Sent: Tuesday, June 11, 2013 5:42 PM 
To: Oxner, Dave 
Subject: ICYMI: Letter from Reps. Royce, Miller and Campbell to Sec. Donovan on Eminent Domain 

Pkase find attached at letter from Reps. Royce (R-CA), :\Iiller (R-CA), and Campbell (R-CA) to 
I IUD Secretary Donovan asking him to clarify the Department's policy concerning the proposed 
usc of Fl lA to refinance performing mortgages sdzcd through eminent domain. This follows on 
Deputy Assistant Secretary Charles Coulter's comments before the House Committee on Financial 
Services that "[i]t would be highly improbable, I believe, for PHA to put itself in a position where 
we. would be the only insurer on those types of refinance transactions." The letter also expresses 
concern that the proposed use of eminent domain to seize mortgage loans from private-lahel 
mortgage backed would slow the return of private capital to the housing finance system, and 
threaten our fragile housing recovery. 

Peter Freeman 

Deputy Chief of Staff 

Rep. Ed Royce (CA-39) 
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2185 Rayburn Building 

Washington, DC 20515 

(b)(6) 

Si~n up for Royce's c-Ncwskttcr 
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Otongr.ess nf t}fe 1tlnite() ~tates 
masJ,iugtou , !l@ 20515 

The Honorable Shaun Donovan 
Secretary 

June 11, 20 13 

U.S. Department ofl-lousing and Urban Development 
45 1 7th Street SW 
Washington, DC 20410 

Dear Secretary Donovan: 

On May 16, 2013, during a hearing before the House Committee on Financial Services, 
Deputy Assistant Secretary Charles Coulter testified that the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development shared the view of former Federal Housing Administration (FHA) 
Commissioner David Stevens that the federal government should not be in the business of 
insuring the refinancing of a loan acquired through eminent domain. Specifically, Mr. 
Coulter responded that " [w]e absolutely share those concerns" and also stated that "[i]t 
would be highly improbable, r believe, for FHA to put itself in a position where we would be 
the only insurer on those types of refinance transactions." Furthermore, he stated that "the 
Secretary has been clear" in expressing the department's concerns about use of eminent 
domain by localities to refinance mortgages. 

As you may be aware, a private investment fund has entered into agreements with 
munic ipalities in Cali fornia advocating in favor of a plan that could involve the use of 
eminent domain to seize mortgage loans from private-label mortgage backed securities . The 
group's proposal is premised on seized loans being refinanced through the FHA, shifting the 
risk of default to the taxpayers. 

We are concerned that the proposed usc of eminent domain would slow the return of private 
capital to the housing finance system, and threaten our fragile housing recovery. We do not 
believe this is appropriate public policy, even if this usc of eminent domain were to survive 
the inevitable legal challenges that would follow any decision to seize mortgages. 

We respectfully ask that you confirm, in writing, the Department 's policy concerning this 
proposed use of FHA to refinance performing mortgages seized through eminent domain. 

Sincerely, 

{.:t/(1ce_ 
Member of Congress Member of Congress 

Pi'\ NTED ON R:CY::~:C p,\PER 




